Successful spermatogonial transplantation requires depletion of the host germ cells to allow efficient colonization of the donor spermatogonial stem cells. Although a sterilizing drug, busulfan (Myleran), is commonly used for preparing a recipient mouse before transplantation, the optimal dose of this drug has not yet been defined. The present study investigated the effects of different doses of busulfan (10-50 mg per kg body weight) on survival rate, testicular mass and histomorphology, and on the haploid spermatids and spermatozoa of male BALB/c mice. The results suggest that a dosage of 30 mg kg -1 is optimal for the ablative treatment with busulfan used to prepare the recipient mice. This dose results in an adequate depletion of the host germ cells for colonization of donorderived spermatogonial stem cells and causes the lowest death rate of the animals.
Introduction
Spermatogenesis is a complex process by which stem cells in the seminiferous tubules of the testis develop into male gametes (spermatozoa). Studies of spermatogenesis were long hampered because of a lack of powerful in vitro and in vivo assay systems until an exciting new technique, a method for the transplantation of germ cells from one animal to another, was established [1] . It was shown that germ cells from hamsters, rabbits, dogs, sheep or bulls can be heterotransplanted into the mouse, which then survive and result in long-lasting spermatogenesis in the host testes, proliferate and differentiate into spermatozoa or elongated spermatids [2] [3] [4] [5] . Germ-cell transplantation has also been successfully performed in cat, goat, pig, monkey and human testes [6] [7] [8] [9] . During the past decade, spermatogonial transplantation has become a powerful tool for investigators to gain insight into the biology of male germline stem cells and their niche, to restore fertility in infertile animals and to produce transgenic animals with genetically modified germline cells. In addition, spermatogonial transplantation is a potentially powerful technique for assisted reproductive strategies [10, 11] .
It is well documented that efficient colonization of seminiferous tubules by the donor cells is required for the transplantation to achieve its potential. Shinohara et al. [12] suggested that colonization depends on how well the transplanted cells compete with the 264 npg endogenous spermatogonia for available stem cell niches, which is determined by the relative size of the donor and host spermatogonia populations and the access of the transplanted cells to the basal lamina of the seminiferous tubules. The efficiency of donor engraftment is increased by ablative treatments that remove endogenous stem cells and increase niche accessibility [12] .
Germ-cell-deficient mutant W mice (a transgenic mouse strain with a mutated c-kit receptor tyrosine kinase) are sterile and serve as a valuable recipient model, but commercially available W animals are very expensive and complex breeding strategies are required to generate homozygous mutants [13] . Thus, a more commonly used method involves the depletion of the germ cells of the recipient animal before transplantation to help the donor spermatogonial stem cells to get attached to the basal lamina of the seminiferous tubules.
Several techniques have been developed to reduce the number of germ cells in the testes, including irradiation [6, 14] , experimental cryptorchidism [15] , heat treatment [16] , cold ischemia [17] , gonadotropinreleasing hormone (GnRH) antagonist treatment [9] and sterilizing drug administration [1] [2] [3] 13] . Among the sterilizing drugs, busulfan is the most commonly used drug. Busulfan is a DNA alkylating agent that can deplete germ cells [18] and disrupt the junctions between Sertoli cells, thus promoting the immigration of transplanted spermatogonia into the basal lamina [1] .
Busulfan can be easily administered by a single intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection. The required sterilizing dose reported in the literature varies widely between different species. For example, doses of 40-100 mg per kg body weight were used in pigs [19] and 4-12 mg kg −1 doses were used in coyotes [20] . Recipient rats were usually prepared by administering two injections of 10 or 15 mg kg −1 of busulfan [21] [22] , whereas 40-44 mg kg −1 of busulfan was the most commonly used dose for mice [1, 3, 12, 23] . To date, there has not yet been a systematic study, in particular there is no quantitative data, in which the optimal dose for experimental animals such as the mouse has been determined.
To address this question, the present study examined the dose-dependent response of BALB/c mice to busulfan and provides detailed quantitative (rather than descriptive) data for the determination of an optimal dose of busulfan to maximally deplete germ cells in the seminiferous tubules while maintaining the lowest possible death rate.
Materials and methods

Animals
The BALB/c mice were obtained from Wuhan University Laboratory Animal Center (Wuhan, China), and the protocol for animal use in the present investigation was approved by the university's institutional animal care and use committee. The mice were maintained in a germfree isolation facility at 22 ± 1ºC with 70% humidity under a light:dark cycle of 10 h :14 h. The food and water were autoclaved and were available ad libitum.
Assays for dose-related responses of BALB/c mice to busulfan 2.2.1 Busulfan administration
A total of 208 male mice aged 4-6 weeks were randomly allocated to seven groups. The control animals received a single i. at an interval of 7 days. At 4, 8 and 12 weeks after the (last) injection, the mice were killed for analyses. The survival rates of the animals were calculated at the end of the fourth week after treatment.
Testicular mass and histomorphology
The animals were fixed by perfusion with 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol L -1 phosphate buffer after anesthetization. Testes were collected, weighed after removing the epididymis and surrounding fat and then post-fixed in the same fixative overnight. The testes from each mouse were embedded in paraffin and 4-µm thick sections were cut perpendicular to the long axis of the testes. Three non-adjacent sections were selected from each testis at an interval of no less than 120 µm and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. A total of 12 testes from six mice in each group were analyzed for each time point. The sections were examined blindly by three independent observers, and 20 seminiferous tubules were scored per section. The seminiferous epithelia of the tubules were classified as: no spermatogenesis (no evidence of regeneration of a seminiferous epithelium), partial spermatogenesis (showing spermatogonial proliferation and spermatocytes, but no later stages of spermatogenesis) or full spermatogenesis (showing a complete seminiferous epithelium with spermatids and npg spermatozoa) [24] .
Flow cytometry analysis for spermatids and spermatozoa
The animals were killed by cervical dislocation after administering anesthesia. Single testicular cell suspensions were prepared according to the method described by Brinster and Avarbock [23] . The cells were fixed in precooled 70% alcohol for 2 h, resuspended and washed twice in staining buffer (0.01 mol L -1 PBS, pH 7.2), incubated in 1 g L −1 RNase at 37ºC for 30 min and stained in 100 mg L −1 propidium iodide (PI) at 4ºC for 1 h. The samples were then diluted to 1 × 10 9 cells per L and analyzed with a flow cytometer (EPICS ALTRA II, Beckman Coulter, Los Angeles, CA, USA) at a wavelength of 488 nm. The red PI fluorescence was detected at 610 nm. Six testicular samples from three mice in each group were analyzed for each time point with a minimum of 1 × 10 4 events for each sample.
Statistical analysis
The results were analyzed by performing ANOVA (analysis of variance) and χ 2 -tests (SPSS, version 11.5; Chicago, IL, USA). A P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Survival rate
The survival rates of the mice 4 weeks after the administration of different doses of busulfan are shown in Figure 1 . Generally, if the mice did not die in the first week after the injection, they survived throughout the whole experimental period. The doses of 10-30 mg kg
, including the double injections of 10 mg kg −1 , had no significant effects on survival, although the 30 mg kg −1 group had a slightly decreased survival rate (92%; P > 0.05, compared with the control animals). However, injection of busulfan at doses higher than 30 mg kg −1 led to a clearly decreased survival rate, and dose of 50 mg kg −1 was 100% lethal. Owing to the unacceptable high death rate, the mice treated with 40 and 50 mg kg −1 busulfan were omitted from further studies.
Body weight
The body weights of both the control and the busulfan-treated mice slightly and steadily increased with time during the 12 weeks after injection. In general, the doses of 10-30 mg kg −1 busulfan had no obvious effects on the time-dependent body weight increase (Table 1) .
Mass of testes
Testicular mass did not change significantly in the control animals from 4 to 12 weeks after injection (Figure 2 ). However, a sharp decrease in the testicular mass (60.5%-29.2% of the control value) appeared in all animals treated with different doses of busulfan (including double injections of 10 mg kg 
Histological changes of testes
In the control group at week 4 after injection, most of the seminiferous tubules showed a thick wall with a very limited lumen ( Figure 3A) . The wall consists of several layers of seminiferous epithelial cells, with the spermatogonia in the outer layer, the spermatocytes in the middle and the spermatozoa and spermatids protruding toward the lumen ( Figure 3B ), which we defined in the present study as the 'fully spermatogenic' seminiferous tubule. After administration of lower doses of busulfan (10 mg kg −1 or 10 mg kg −1 ×2), the walls of the majority of the seminiferous tubules became thinner at the end of week 4 because of the depletion of the spermatids and the spermatozoa in the innermost layer, a typical feature of 'partial spermatogenesis' (Figures 3C, D) . In animals treated with higher doses of busulfan (20 or 30 mg kg −1 ), even thinner walls with only one layer of spermatogonia ('non-spermatogenic' epithelium) were found in most of the seminiferous tubules ( Figures 3E, F) .
During the following 8 weeks (8-12 weeks after injection), most of the seminiferous tubules were restored to full spermatogenesis in the groups treated with 10-20 mg kg −1 busulfan, but in the group treated with 30 mg kg −1 busulfan, only a few of the nonspermatogenic seminiferous tubules reversed and became fully spermatogenic ( Figures 3G, H) . A quantitative analysis of the three types of seminiferous tubules in the animals treated with different doses of busulfan is shown in Table 2 .
Flow cytometry
The seminiferous tubules contain three distinct cell 24.4 ± 0.5 * P < 0.05, compared with the previous adjacent time-point. There are no statistical differences (P > 0.05) between adjacent doses. "10 mg kg -1 × 2" represents two injections of 10 mg kg -1 busulfan. Figure 2 . Changes in testicular mass of BALB/c mice over time after injection of different doses of busulfan. "10 mg kg -1 × 2" represents two injections of 10 mg kg -1 busulfan. * P < 0.05, compared with the control group; # P < 0.05, compared with the previous adjacent dose; n = 6. npg populations, each having a different DNA content. The spermatogonial G 2 cells and primary spermatocytes are tetraploid, the secondary spermatocytes and spermatogonial G 1 cells are diploid and the spermatids and spermatozoa are haploid. In the control animals, the haploid cells (the spermatids and spermatozoa) consisted of more than half of the testicular cell population (Figure 4 ; Table 3 ). This finding is similar to the previously reported data of normal eugamic male BALB/c mice [25] . At the end of week 4 after treatment, the percentage of these cells sharply declined in all busulfan-treated groups in a dose-dependent manner. During the following 8 weeks (8-12 weeks after injection), the haploid cell population was gradually restored to or near the normal level in the busulfan-treated animals, except for the group treated with 30 mg kg −1 busulfan, in which the haploid cell percentage (13.5% ± 2.6%) was still much lower than that in the control group by the end of week 12 (P < 0.05). These changes in the haploid cell population coincided with the results of the histomorphological examinations. 
Discussion
Although a dose of 40-44 mg kg −1 of busulfan is commonly used for the ablative treatment used to prepare recipient mice before spermatogonial transplantation, it is still unknown whether this dose is optimal, that is, whether it causes a maximal elimination of germ cells with minimal adverse effects.
The present study showed that the doses of 10-30 mg kg busulfan caused a death rate of 87%, indicating that the dose of 40 mg kg −1 is higher than the 50% lethal dose of busulfan for mice. The mice that received high doses of busulfan usually died during the first week after injection, suggesting that death was the result of lethal suffering from acute damage.
Histological examination and flow cytometric analysis in the present study showed that at 4 weeks after injection, more than 99% of the seminiferous tubules had become non-spermatogenic, with the depletion of ∼95% of the haploid cells (the spermatids and spermatozoa) in the animals treated with 30 mg kg −1 busulfan. In addition, at the end of week 12 after injection, 87.9% ± 0.6% of the seminiferous tubules remained non-spermatogenic with only 13.5% ± 2.6% of the testicular cells being haploid. This result indicates that the restoration of the non-spermatogenic seminiferous tubules to partially or fully spermatogenic tubules within 12 weeks is very limited in the animals treated with 30 mg kg −1 busulfan. Previous research has shown that it is not until ∼4 weeks after busulfan treatment that the cells in the process of differentiation are cleared from the lumen of the seminiferous tubules [26] . Accordingly, transplantation is usually performed 4-6 weeks after treatment. The donor cells usually require ∼4 weeks after transplantation to attach to the basal lamina and proliferate [26] , and an additional 4 weeks to produce complete seminiferous epithelium with spermatids and spermatozoa. Thus, the present study suggests that the dosage of 30 mg kg −1 is optimal for the ablative treatment with busulfan to prepare the recipient mice. This dosage can create sufficient niches and maintains the microenvironment for sufficiently longer time periods so that colonization of donor-derived spermatogonial stem cells can take place. 
